Zion Mennonite Church
Zion Mennonite Church covenants to grow together as a Christ-centered
community, extending our Anabaptist branch into our world, bearing the
lasting fruit of discipleship, and planting the seeds for God’s reign through
hospitality, service, and reconciliation with God and others.

July 1, 2018

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Songs
HWB 16 God is Here Among Us
HWB 559 O Thou, In Whose Presence
HWB 589 My Shepherd will Supply My Need
Offering
Children’s Story
Message: “Lord, You Have Everything I Need”
Psalm 23
Response Song: Be Still and Know (see insert)
Sharing and Prayer
Benediction Song (see insert)

This Morning:
Coffee Time
Sunday School For All Ages
Prayer Team meets (upstairs)
Worship Service
This Afternoon/Evening
3:00pm
Baby Shower for Irina Herschberger
This Week:
Tuesday
12:15pm Prayer Meeting at Zion
7:00pm Christian Education Commission Mtg
Wednesday
Church Office CLOSED
Thursday
9:00am Quilting
1:00pm PLT Meeting
Worship Schedule:
July 8: Mathew will be preaching “Through a Long, Dark Night”
Daniel 6
July 15: Michele Hershberger will be guest preaching

9:00am
9:30am
9:45am
10:45am

On Sunday, July 15, Del and Michele Hershberger and their
family will be visiting. They were pastors here at Zion in the
early 90’s when their children were young. Del will share about
voluntary service with the youth and young adults during the
Sunday School hour. Michele will bring the message during the
Worship Service. Everyone is invited to stay afterward for a
potluck meal and fellowship time with the Hershbergers. Please
feel free to also invite others you know who would enjoy seeing
the family.
Due to changes for the Marta’s Haus booth at the MCC Fall
Festival there will be a day of sorting and pricing items at Zion
on Thursday, June 12 from noon to 4 pm. If you are able to help
it would be MUCH appreciated. Please let Louise, Dorothy or
Urszula know if you can come or just show up. Thank you.

Vacation Bible School

This week’s children’s story is “Apple Pie 4th of July” by Janet S. Wong.

Worship Leader: Micah Yoder
Song Leader: Julie Yoder
Children’s Story: Gina Hansen
Prelude/Offertory: Lois Yoder

“Paul: Shipwreck and Dreams”
Sunday, July 22—Thursday, July 26, 2018
Sign-up sheets are posted on the bulletin board.
Volunteers are still needed, especially for worship and
drama, group leaders, set-up, a/v needs and registration.
VBS Directors: Jennifer Gingerich, Mary Masingila,
Carolyn Yoder, and Vonnie Oyer.

Be Still
Be still and know, that I’m with you
Be still and know that I am here
Be still and know that I’m with you
Be still, be still, and know.
When darkness comes upon you and covers you with fear and shame,
Be still and know that I’m with you and I will say your name.
If terror falls upon your bed and sleep no longer comes
Remember all the words I said,
Be still, be still and know.
And when you go through the valley and the shadow comes down
from the hill
If morning never comes to be
Be still, be still, be still.
If you forget the way to go and lose where you came from
If no one is standing beside you
Be still and know I AM
Be still and know that I’m with you
Be still and know I am.

Benediction
May the Lord bless you and keep you.
May he shine a light upon your face
May you feel the heat of his glory in your bones
May you know his kindness and his grace
May His love define your ways of living
May you see his face among your friends
May you live your story empowered by his love..
May you be comfortable walking in your skin
May you find your worth from your maker\
And live in freedom all of your days
May you grow in the sense of who you really are
May His light show you the way
May you know that you have the power
To add beauty and grace into this world
May you discover all your gifts and give them generously
May you listen for God’s every word
maevemusic.com

The Lord Is My Shepherd
Psalm 23:1
Put the correct words in the blanks to complete
the sentences.
(The text is taken from Psalm 23 (NKJV) )

1. The LORD _____ _____ __________, I shall
____ want.

2. He makes me to lie down in green pastures, he leads me
___________ the still waters, ______ restores ____
_________.

3. He leads me in the _______ of ______________ for _____
name’s _______.

4. Yea, though I walk through ____ _________ of the shadow
of death, I will fear no _______, for ______ are with me.

5. Your ______ and your _______, _______ comfort ______.

6. You prepare a ______ ________ _______ ____ the
presence of my enemies.

7. You anoint my ______ ______ oil; my ______ _________
over.

Please keep in your prayers:







Linda Peters who will be having shoulder surgery on July 6,
and Gene Gascho who will be having hip surgery on July 3.
Those in our congregation who are dealing with ongoing
health concerns including Floyd Lapp, Maynard Nofziger,
Gloria Gingerich, Jaclyn Roth, Leroy and Olive Kenagy, and
others.
Our youth who are spending their summer time working,
volunteering, interning, or helping with family responsibilities.
May they find fulfillment in their tasks and ways in which
they can see God working in their lives.
Campers and counselors at this week’s 7th-8th grade camp at

A prayer to carry though the week: “ In the same way, the Spirit
helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we ought to
pray, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groans that
words cannot express. And he who searches our hearts knows
the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints
in accordance with God’s will.” Romans 8:26,27
Nursery:
This week: Sheryl Gingerich, Sheryl Mast
Next Week: Vonnie Oyer, Stephanie Moyer

Last Sunday:
Attendance: 169
Offering: $6,321

Church Staff:
Mathew Swora, Lead Pastor: zionpastor_ms@canby.com
Jana Gingerich, Associate Pastor: zionpastor_jg@canby.com
Jodi Hansen, Office Administrator: zionmc@canby.com
Elders: Pat Hershberger, Karen Tro, Lynn Miller
Ken Kauffman, Cynthia Hockman-Chupp, Stan Oyer
6124 S. Whiskey Hill Rd, Hubbard, OR 97032 † 503-651-2274
Office Hours: Tues—Fri 9 a.m. to Noon
Zionmennoniteoregon.org

